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The work embodied in the present thesis has been divided into
four parts:
A. The rirst part (part I) consists of investigstions carried out on
the benzene extract of the trunk ba:t•k end stem of Aleur:t tes
mgnt.f.lnO; (Euphorbiucea.e).
!·

B. :rhe second part (part II) desc:ribe .s s..tudies em
~-~Ayrone

c.

auto~idati.on

of

and isomerisations taking place in ring A.

The third part (part III) describes the preparation of isomeric
.b12-olenene-2 ,3,-diols by a new method.

D. The last part (part IV) deals wi·th the investigations carried out
•

on the benzene extract of the trunl\: badi: and stem of 8srnium

.......

··•

A. Ji!art pi,, chapter III deals 't-Tl. th the aeic.l fraction of .Aleuri te~:
mgntr.ne. from which betulinic acid and a ne111 triterpene acid c30n43o ,
3
m.p. 300-2° have been isolated. The n~..mo a.l.euritolic acid has been
proposed for it by the author after the name ot" the species from

wt.tich it has been isolated for the first time.

The investiga.·tions on

-

the elucidation of the structure of aleuritolic acid .A have been

discussed.

(ii)

.,.

f-\ _R::: coc"·
,

(~ ... ·~::: Cr\2,0\~

The presence of carboxyr group in

A at

a tertiary hindered

position has been established as the co:rr.esponding·methyl ester was
resistant towards hydrol1sis by alkali. ·The presence of·ono double
bond vas established by perbeneoic ecid titration.

That it is situ-

ated in a hindered position has been established by its inertness

towards hydrogenation.

The

p~sition

of the doublo bond has been

establ.ished rrom the mass fragmentation pattern of the methyl ester
m1.d the 3•lteto

mathy~

ester.

Absolute configuration of tho acid was

establishecl by conversion of the ecid into a ltnown tritarpene

myricadioJ. 12.·
Chapter V deals wi tb t•rorl< of the constituents of the nl9utraJ.
part of ,A.:,..eurites mon-tana..

Isolat.ion and identification of triadelin

and .a-sitosterol have been discussed.

B. Part I!
Chapter II coraprises the \'lark on the autoxidation of E-amyrone ..

,g-amrrone in presence of potassium tertiary butoxide-·tertiary butanol

gave the corresponding diosphenol which on catnlytic hydrogenation

(iii)

'

yielded 2 lteto .._a-amyrin either by 1 ,2-addition of hydrogen followed
I

by

/!

isomerisation or by 1,4-addition of hydrogen..

Acetylation of tl1e

latter gave 2-keto-S-muyrin acetate consistent with N~ffi spectra.

The

diosphenol a.hove on a.cetyl.ation gave the diosphenol .acetato \-lh1ch on
hydrogenation as above Tle~ded ~-acetoxy-B-amyrone by 1,2-addition

o:f' hydrogen.

To compare this compound idth an authentic seinple, 2«-

acetoxy-S-amyrona was prepared by acetoxylation of'
lead tetraaoetate.

t~~m

of those

t\'lO

compounds

identical and this has been diseussedo

~-amyrone

'VIera

using

·not e:xe.etly

Potas.sium-tertiary-butend.de

treatment of 2-keto-E-amyrin in nitrogen atmosphere afforded an iso/( mer:tc oc-ketol3 which has been formulated as

its IR and. Nl•ffi spectra.

from

'l?he latter however on treatment with acetic

anhydride-pyridine gave tbe same
earlier.

2«-hydroxy-~9-amyrone

2-keto-~-a~yrin

2c(... acetoxy4-amyrone·1aomerised

acetate described

to 2-keto-S-smyrin e.ceta.ta

after elution with benzene from a basic CC?lumn. of alumina.

hydrolysis of both 2-keto-3-acatoxy and

3-keto-~;;oacetoxy

Acid

compound in

nitrogen atmosphere afforded a mixture of two isomeric ketols identified from Rf values ( TLC) l'lhich on a.cotylation gave a sir1gle compound

identical with 2-keto-S-amyrin acateta(f

The structure of the lactol

Q, C29H4603 isolated from the motl1or liquor after crystallisation of
.the diosphenol has been discussed.

c

(:tv)

.section C oonts.ins a. br.iof report. of the 'l-tork on the autoxida-

tion of moretanone -,
Jl. -which contains the same -chair-chair conforrna-·t.ion. of A/B. rings as in E-amyrone.

'•(
C. Part-III
Chapter II described a new mo·t.hod developed by the author for
the synthesis of isomeric ~ 2-oleanene-.2,3-diols.

dride reduction of the diosphenol obtained
.

Sodium bo:rohyof 8•

by autoY~dation

0

0

a.myrone gave 2e<,3e<-diol m.p. 2~-42 , (e<)D + 101.88. , which on
'

acetylation afforded the

0

2~,~~-di~cetate

(~)D

m.p. 221-22 ,

+

0

83.63 •

2 keto-.a-amyrin and 2,.hydroxy•!3-aroyrone also gave the same 2« 1 ):<-diol

on sodium borohydride reduction.

2«-aceto:xy-8-amyrone (ob-tained by

1,2-addition of hydrogen during palladium-charcoal hydrogenation of
diospheno~

acetate) on LAH reduction
0

ga~e,a

mixture of

'

2«,3.9-d.iol n.l•P• 202-4 , separated 'b:r chromatography.

2~,3«-diol

and

However, sodium

borobydride :r·eduction of 2c<-aoel1oxy-t1-amyrone at P.rr 8 gave 2«-acetoxyo

B-amyrin m.p. 246-lt.S as the major
tion afforded the

.

.

2~;33-diacetate

.

pr-oduct~

The latter on .acetyla0

m.p. 216-18 • Hydrolysis of the
0

latter with alkali gave the 2«,3S-diol m.p. 202-l.i-

Q.

•

Heer'trin-Ponder:ff
f'

reduction of 2 1-teto-S-amyrin a.f'forded a mixtux-e of diols consisting·

of 6% of 2~,3g•di~l end 92% of a new diol m.p. 278•80°~
~~ft

.

The new diol

'

lwl>t_ assigned 28 ,3B•con.figur~tion as it was found to be identical \dth 28,
3~-diol

spectra.

prepared by osmylation of E-amyrilene II and also from NMR
'

'

The product in the osrr&lation reaction nlso gave 2c<,3(')(-diol

as a ro.i.nor product

(87~).

Performic acid oXidation of S•a.myrilene II
.

.

0

by the ·method reported in ~ite:ra.ture af'forded 2£1 ,3c{-di.ol m.p. 250-52 ,

(oc') D + 1200 , acetate m.p. 161-30 •
discussed on the basis

The structure o:f the diols were

ot: N!Yffi ·spectra.

Acetonide de:rivatives of the

three out of the four isomeric diols have been prepared.
D.

!!m:t

IV

Chapter I comprises of the work on the constituents of the
neutral part of Sa:gium baceatum. Roxb.

Isolation and identification

of taraxerone, 1-hexecosanol, taraxerol,

~-sitosterol

methyl ellag1c acid have been discussed.
·ter.pene c29 H4604 and

wo:r~

3t3'-d1-0-

Isolation of a new nor-tri-

on its pt:tr·t1al structure have been discussed ..

s-ection H comprises of the isolation of a new nor-tr:tterpene
alcohol

c29u46o4,

functions have
spectra.

m.p. 228-29°, («)D ... 9.09°.

be~n

found to be present as

Two of the oxygen

2~,3S-hydroxy

group by NMR

Ace.tyiation of' this nor-tri terpene. gave a diaoetate and from

·the IR it 'ms evident that neither of the two :r:emaining oxygen func-

tions tvere present as hydroxyl or carboxyl. group whioh was supported

by chemical reaction.

The presence of. AB· quartet

cated by the ~fl\.111 spectra.

The dlucetate liberated

(-cH~~H-)

t110

was indi-

moles equiva-

.

,

lance of iodine for one mole of the compound in acetic acid solution.
l?rcm this result the J(resence of peroxide

~inl1:age

has boen assumed.

Hydrogenation of the diacetate of tl'le new alcohol and subsequent
acetylation gave interesting resultn from which it has been assumed
that a unique type of rearrangement has talren p:la.oe during this

reaction.

This has been discussed.

postulated for the compound.

Pa~tial

structure

~

has 'been

Further \11ork on this compound is in

progress.
\
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